Individual search terms

Medline (OVID-SP)
901 (227) ((Synthetic OR polymer OR polymers OR biphasic OR Trufit OR multiphasic OR polyglycoli* OR dexon OR ercedex OR polylact* OR newfill OR (new ADJ1 fill) OR (poly ADJ4 acid) OR sculptra OR copolymer* OR polyglactin* OR glutide* OR glycolide*).ab,ti. OR "Polymers"/ OR "Polyglycolic Acid"/ OR "Pyran Copolymer"/ OR "Polyglactin 910"/) AND ("Tissue Scaffolds"/ OR exp "Joint Prosthesis"/ OR (plug* OR scaffold* OR matrix OR implant OR implants OR pin OR pins).ab,ti.) AND ("Osteochondrosis"/ OR exp "Osteochondritis"/ OR "Cartilage diseases"/ OR "Chondromalacia Patellae"/ OR "Cartilage, Articular"/ OR (Osteochondr* OR chondral OR chondromalac* OR cartilag*).ab,ti.) NOT (animals NOT humans).sh. 
